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1Mrs:; Wiedcr Wins Permanent

Possession of Eyerly Trophy

a:
At Western Horse Show Here

By Lester F. Ceur
Valley Editdr, The Statesman

Mrs. Van Wieder of Salem won permanent possession of the Lee
U.' Eyerly trophy Saturday, riding her pleasure-cla- ss horse "Laddie"
In a flawless performance at the opening of the Western Spring Hbrse

vhow . i
.

The event, sponsored by Willamette Valley Horseman's associa-
tion, will --close today with the afternoon performance at the state

Never to Seel
His Clients

STAUNTON. Til. LfTNSI- - Ijiw
school graduate Bill Haase hung
out his shinele reeentlv and sat
back to await his

' first client.
Hundreds of law students start

law practices each year but be-
hind this Darticular "attornev-a- t-

law sign lies a Story of --the in--
aonunixaDie will of a veteran to
adjust himself to' his own pecul-
iar post-w-ar world.

Haase is blind. His sight was
destroyed in 1944 by an explosion
durine training 'i maneuver at
Fort Leonard Wood. He was dis
charged m 1945 but refused to
leave his future well being en-
tirely in the hands of the votwant
administration.

Instead, Haase returned to the
University of Illinois which he
entered in 1940 to become med
ical entomologist. I

He refused to be led around thecampus and finally committed to
memory the maze of walks, cor-
ridors and classrooms so that he
could walk in a manner defying
detection of his blindness.

The blinded veteran completed
his bachelor of science degree re-
quirements and then went on to
the Illinois college of law.

His class notes were taken on a
recording machine with the help
of other students iand his! pretty
wife Cathryn, formerly of Bos-
ton. His homework he did on a
typewriter. j j

In addition to obtaining a law
degree, Bill raised! a family while

AFL Political
Fund Raising
Slows Down
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daughters, Diane, 2, and Cathryn
Ann, 3.

Bill credits his success in
pleting his law course to the help
ne gox irom ms wire and the oth-
er students who helped him pass
his bar examination.

But he insists there is nnthintr
unusual about his story and states:

"I was onlv an averacre otn
dent." :

With his schooling out of the
way. Haase now has nnlv nne
problem:

"All I need is business."

Man Comes Home
To Find He's Dead

GUEMAPPE. France HNSU--
On his return home after a 36-ye- ar

absence M. Marcelin Petit
had the rare exDerience of read
ing his own name engraved on this
vaueys monument to the dead of
World War 1.

He was taken prisoner by the
Germans In August, 1914. During
the war he wrote his wife through
the International Red Cross. But
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WORLD! For nominal
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120 So. Grove Ave., Elfin, 111. It can bej used for two or three bedrooms, an expansion feature that
needs no excess attic construction. Without basement, the house comprise 16,600 cubic feet, including
garage. A basement brings this up to 191,500. Local builders know the average cost per cubic foot for
this type of house. The architect suggests an exterior of wood sidings and; stone dressing with a roof
of wood or asphalt shingles.

This ad offers you a $5000.00 Automobile Accidental Death Policy
covering your ENTIRE FAMILY - including all unmarried children un-

der 18 yrs. NO AGE LIMITS FOR ADULTS. All occupations, (Rac-
ing, War land Suicide excluded). To and from work, or at play. In-

cluding vacations and holidays; nite or day; while riding, driving or
being struck bv anv automobile, truck, taxi, bus or passenger car

m m

ANYWHERE IN THE

family.

143 South Liberty ft.

Get Application Today from

SCELLARS, FOLEY & RISING
A PROGRESSIVI INSURANCI OPflCI

!!

without (basement, this Is design 5R
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MEAT REWARD
KURASHIKI, Japan (INS)

A butcher, needled by a whisper-
ing campaign that he was! mixing
horse j meat with beef sold t at his
shop, jhas challenged his detractors
to prqve their allegations. He pro-
minently displayed a sign reading:

See Us - See
(
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KLAMATH FALLS, April 15 -(-

iTVThe state AFL's drive for pol-
itical funds isn't doing too well in
Oregon, the Oregon council of
carpenters was told today.

James Marr, executive secre-
tary of the state AFL, said labor's
league for political education
hasn't obtained all the $2 contri-
butions from AFL members that
it hoped to. The national organi-
zation Marr said, has been sending
money to help out.

He said the league has already
dispatched $1,000 to help the cam-
paign of Vernon Bull, La Grande,
for the democratic nomination to
congress, $2,500 for the campaign
of Sen. Wayne L. Morse; and $500
for U, S. Rep. Homer Angell.

Extension Unit
Elects Officers
At Lincoln

Statesman New Service
LINCOLN Mrs. H. D. Burns

was chairman of ithe
Lincoln home extension unit in a
meeting at the home of Mrs. TL L.
Hicks. Other officers are Mrs. Ray
B. Whittington, vice - chairman;
Mrs. Walter Brog, treasurer; Mrs.
R. J. Meissner, treasurer.

Mrs. Harvey McLaughlin and
Mrs. Edward Schlegel gave 4-- H

club reports. Mrs. McLaughlin,
Mrs. Ben McKinney and Mrs. Ray
Whittington were appointed to
arrange for the meal planning ex-
hibit in Polk county festival.

Elsie Marco, home demonstra
tion agent, discussed the topic.
"Aging Successfully." The next
meeting will be April 28 when
Mrs. Eva Purvine and Mrs. Lois
Crawford will be project leaders.

Lansing Home
Extension Unit
Elects Officers

Btateiman Neva Service
EAST SALEM The Lansing

Neighbors home extension unit
met at the home of Mrs. I. G. Ler-ma- n

where the project "Oven
Cooked Meals" was given by pro-
ject leaders, Mrs. James Haskell
and Mrs. J. V. Aplet. Nineteen
members were present.
, Guests were Mrs. Nellie Banta,
Mrs. A. O. Miller, Mrs. K, G. Wic-kiz- er

and Mrs. Richard Melum. A
cooked food sale will be held at
the Portland Gas & Coke Co. in
Salem April 19 to raise Azalea
House funds.

New officers elected are: Mrs.
Harry Otte, chairman; Mrs. Lloyd
Hamilton, vice-chairm- an, and Mrs.
Georgt Padrick, secretary.

Dr. Ringo of
Tillamook Dies

TILLAMOOK, April lS-tfV- Dr.

Robert Ellis Ringo, 78, prominent
Tillamook physician and onetime
president of the Oregon State
medical society, died here yes-
terday. He had been ill several
weeks. i

Ringo, who first hung out! his
shingle at Helix, had been prac-
ticing medicine here since 1915.
He is survived by the widow and
a daughter,: Mildred, here; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Pete Graber of Salem;
and a brother, J. Melvin Ringo of
Tillamrtok.

fairgrounds staaium.
Third Strairht Year

Mrs. Wieder, a veteran horse-
woman and a member of Salem
Saddle club ; gained permanent
ownership of the trophy by first
place in the pleasure horse divi-
sion at the show for three succes-
sive years.

Judith Seamster, Salem, rode to
first place on "Eugene Supreme,"
in the .children's equitation in
which the horses are worked un-

der direction. Taking ribbons in
the event! were Judy Fisher, Port
land, second; Karen Hansell, Al-

bany, third, and Barbara Swigart,
Salem, fourth. i

Cecil Bedford, Walla Walla,
Wash., broke fast and swung a
dead-ey- e llasso to capture the calf
roping competition j with a 20.3-seco- nd

performance. Glenn Dick-
ey, jr., Sheridan, was second with
26.2 seconds.
Brought Back Milk .' j

Dickey! came back in the wild
cow milking cbntest to bring back
a pop bottle with a few drops from

bovine in 24.2 seconds.
Barney Bernard of Rickreall was
second with 33 seconds and Law-
rence DeWitt placed hird, 51.3
seconds. 4

Tuck Huggins of Salem, riding
"Southern Breeze," turned in a
smooth performance to win the
three -- gaited horse competition.
Gilly Fyon Eugene.Nias second,
and Collis Johnson, Eugene, placed
and ToittCAllan, Eugene, third.

The barriers took a beating in
the jumping event for children 18
years and younger as Yvonne
Smith of Dallas drove her steed
Dusty" to first place. Mary Ruak,

Salem, was second; Gail Dorr, Sa-
lem, third; Ann Woodmansee, Sa-
lem, fourth, and Charleen Wood,
Salem, fifth.

Jeff Beal, a real live cowpunch-e- r
from Tokyo, Tex., and his lightni-

ng-fast horse "Satan" worked
with precision to take over the cow
cutting event, a comparatively new
sport in local horse circles. Beal
and his horse cut four steers away
from a herd in less than two min-
utes. Grant Earis, Salem, was sec-
ond; Ed Smith, California, third,
and Tom Allen, Eugene, third.

; A fast - riding Benton County
Sheriff posse outraced the Salem
Calf Roper's club team by more
than one-ha- lf lap to win the flag
race.

Little Billy Kergel of Salem was
high' man in the kid's roping
scramble,, lassoing and dragging
his angora 'goat across the finish
line in less than a minute. About
20 youngsters walked off with $1
each for their efforts in the laugh-pack- ed

event.
"Lady," R. W. Hogg's champion

sheepdog turned in her usual
sparkling performance, herding a
pen of sheep through a gate and
into an enclosure within a few
minutes.;:

75.Year.01d Night
Watchman Writes
'HopiScotch Polka'

LONDON -- (INS)- A
night watchman named; Billy

Whltlock, once a $300 - a - week
vaudeville star, is the composer of
the song hit The Hop-Scot- ch

Polka." ;
i

Billy suddenly Jumped into the
front-ran- k of dollar earners be-
cause a very old tinny-voic- ed

phonograph record was played as
a Joke at a New York night club.

Ouy Lombardo heard the record
and decided It was a winner. It
was recorded again, and immedi-
ately caught on.

The phonograph companycabled
London to see if the original sing-
er, Billy! Whltlock,! was still alive.

. "It's like a dream," old Bill
Whltlock said. "There I was just

'pottering-alon- g, getting by as well
as I could on any job that offered,
and here, I am with my. pockets
stuffed with contracts."

The records of his song, a rol-
licking old-fashio- . polka, are
selling at? a rate of 15,000 a; week
in the United States.

"Looking on their pessimistic
side, one of Billy's new agents
said, "hell be worth $9,000 in the
next few months. He can't helD
it. The number was just a natural
nit." H';

Billy, bald, well-bu- ilt with fine-
ly manicured hands, sat in a cheap
London lodging house and said:

"It's wonderful to feel that I'm
back in the swing of things
seeing publishers, making records,
talking 'shop' and meeting people
again."

Since the movies killed his
vaudeville act, Billy; has tried
many ways of making a living.
He has been a sailor, skating-rin- k
instructor, phonograph - recording
mechanic, cinema operator, grocer.
tobacconist, orchestra tor, arranger.

iYtucz oriver ana mgnt watchman.

move owl thai old rofrlaorator

never heard another word from
her husband. He was presumed to
have died while a prisoner of war
and his name was engraved on the
village monument.

Actually, M. Petit remained in
Germany, hiring himself out to
work on a farm near the Swiss
frontier. In 1942 he crossed into
Switzerland but in 1950 nostalgia
suddenly overwhelmed him and he
returned to his native village
after 36 years.

Look Spencer

Wearers
Clip this coupon and save $2
by ordering your New Spen-- i
cer Corset now. Fittings in
your home or mine. Guaran-
teed to fit. Evening appoint-men- ts

accepted.

Phone 72 for opp't
ACT NOW

Offer expires Mar 1st

premium $ 10.00 per

Tel.
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ALTERNATE PLAN
(WITH BASEMENT)

j:

- 47 by Elmer Gylleck, Architect,

show modtl Pce Arrow
spare tuna for twenty years.

"Will pay the sum of 100,000 yen
($277) to any person who finds
horse meat in any slice of beef
sold at this shop." The rumor that
the shop was "cutting beef with
horse meat started when the but-
cher, reduced his prices below those
of his competitors.

the World

Dr. San Hagbee
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Cap you see clearly or is it a blur before you? Let us examine
your eyes, carefully. And, if you need glasses, ehoose them
from our wide assortment of handsome and glamorous styles.
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Drl E. E. BerUg

USE YOUR CREDIT
II AND OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Optometrist
AT BORING OPTICAL

Now; in Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory
Corner 12th at Ceater

i Dial M

Free Parking Spate
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Musical Set V

At Swegle
SWEGLE A musical program

is planned for the Tuesday, April
18th, meting of Swegle Parent-Teache- rs

association in the school
auditorium at 8 p. m. Lanny Dib-be- rn

and his accordion band will
be featured and there will be oth-

er musical numbers by children
of the school.

A new pupil at Swegle school
is Jerry Wayne Louge, 4185 Sun-
ny view ave, a transfer from Mid-

dle Grove.
A third grade pupil of the

school, Carolyn Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, is
out of school with rheumatic fev-
er, her second attack.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Etzel have
moved from their home on Lan-
caster drive to an acreage in Shaw
community. Their daughter Gloria
is finishing her school year at
Swegle, staying at the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Hillary Etzel.
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THE OJP.S. prepaid medical and hospital protec-tio- n

plan you choose is backed by: the Oregon

State Medical Society. More than 1000 Oregon

doctors offer prepaid protection on an individual,

family or group basis. Use the coupon to learn

more about these modest-cos- t plans for employed

employed residenu of Oregon.
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